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WORST DISASTER LOAN TO GERMANY SMITH !MARSHAL FOCH . 
IN 100 YEARS UNDER DAWES' RE-NOMINATED j MMOO ANSWER 
- PLAN PROGRESSES FOR GOVERNOR I TO IMPORTANT 
u::•.,XCR.\O, SepL 26- Wllh n par-I ---- OF NEW YORK! QUEST J 0 NS 
tla.I subsidence or the Oood caused by l..ONDON, Sept. 2&-AcUvc negolta- . _ '' ROME, Sept. 26-<lroat damage la PEKISO, Sep. Zf-A p1roo=laimll 
lns l Tuesday's s torm, ~\10 strlckt~ lions ror tile Issue o! tho $Z00,000.000 j being wrougbl by Ooods; !ollowlng declaring tbe MancbarltUI 
• 
AND SON WERE 
MURDERED 
population o! l..enlngrlld begno today loan contemplnted untie!" lho Dawes --,.. In tbe wake or a storm, lbroughout Director, Chaag Tao LID, a 
the tusk of salvaging the WTecknge plan ror the economic rehnbllllnllon StRACUSE, Sept, 3G Governor 1 PARIS, Sept. 26-The, oplnl~n o! Northern Italy, ospoclally along Lago aod traitor, aod olerlDg a re 
\"ll'TORL\ , B .C., Sept. 
2
1>-Pro-1 iert by the worst dlsastor thnL has or Germany will get underwny lo n '1!red Smith was lolf/ly unan!mou•lv ~nrahnl Focb on Frances security Maggiore and tho Upper Adlge Riv- anyone wbo wfll "turo ld'8 
' incfrft police officers lnvestlgattng vl$ltcd tho ci ty ln a hundred yenrs. 'ire"-' days "'lth the :irrlval lo London ~omlnnlcd by the Democratic Stnt~ and tho l..eaguo of Nailona a.s sot er, Ovcrflowlog rl•ers and. al11eBma the QoTernment'" wu luald 
ti"' 11lanppeuraoce. 
01 C•~t. Ollila lllld By olghtrnll 2.000 persons hod been or the Germon delegation rrom Ber- Convention. Tho nomination r.amc forth In bis replies to quoallons put have caused landslides. h .. e carried tho beadquarten or Wu N .... 
his BOn or lho \ nncouver schooner I rescued from Inundated buildings In !In. At the Corman Embassy It wna ofter a great •demoMtratlon falling to him by the Revue Hobdomadlaro otODl'tl tllld trees !or mnn.v rullrs. bavo maoder or tbe Central Go-• 
lkryl C • roparied to heatlqunrters, the city whlcll sin ce the Inroads o!l sll!l•d tba~ this delegotlon would 1 !lrtren minutes, during which the ore eXJ>ected by tho Froncb pres• to, torn up roads and have crushed Arm! .. , procHdltic qlllllat die. 
.. tha t the>· had found signs of a Clerce the water bas been n \•erUablc float· ·rench London shortly, n1enn ·"1hllc Dr. f delega.tca paradt:?d and dnoccd through ~-eato 1\ d~cp lo1prcs1too on We numerous bridges and houses. oburian chJet 
batt le on tile bo3 L Bloodstains .:ind Ing l•lnnd. ~lore than two hundred u! Scbachl, Prrsldent o( lhe Relcl1'bn111< the hall. couotrym•o. Tho first quosllon waa .....,...,--0-....,.~~:,; 
bulh:t holes trave been found on the these. ptrsona \\'ere unconscfou11. Is here dlecue.slag lbe preltmfoaries;I •. I under \\"hilt conditions France could To-ni&ht at Donovan's the i.o"phore 
,.t. el tind tho t>0llce or~ s.a t-lsrled T\\'Cnty tlvo de:\d bodies ntso \Yere ot th~a 9h,me >A•ltb Britl:.J:J, Amcrlcun 
1 
place hef' ' confidence to lhe t.oague- men's Union will ho1d 
3 
dinner fn hon-l ~n t <~aptaln Gillis and bts .!JOU \\'arc round. J-:e,·crywhore there nre 1nony ncd conttne:ntal baok("rft. The real 'HOME BANK or ~11tlon3 to this be repllcd that ho or or the team \\'ho "'on the tug of wa
1 tnurdered and thtlr bodies . thrown tnlea of bcrot.s·m 3nd ot hnlrbreath work ot arrnoglns lhe termK of tho O:l\?llYS bad conetdo.·e<t, twO thlng• 1 nt St Andrc\\•'s Spcns.. Many of the 
• •·crboard. Th• schoonor sall~d from escapes from dcoth. The city which issue bO"'<'VCr wlll not be seuled un- ACCll\UNTANT i locking In tbe League or .Nations; l lladi~g merchants have been invited to 
VanC.<JUV..-!r rtOODtl)' for a. ll:l:rt on th.C ulrC'ndy bore JnUltllJIC tea.rs nod tll the tull delegation confefa Wltn i\J !first thn.t the European nations Which! d \\'«:~l CooAt of \~ancOU\'er lslanJ. wounds tron1 the revolution. prt"sl'nt• the rtna.ncle-rs J. P. ?ttorgnn and CONVICTED were u1ost Interested In the mD.lnten- 31 __ tc_n_. ___________ _ 
l.:tt(.tr the vcsael \\':lft dieco\'Cred adrift a melnncholy aspect, ThPre ts dt'e· Thomas \\~. Lamont.. the American nnc~ or pence nod 19 tho ntralra of and destruction or property nrc 
fo tho gull at the entrance to tho trurtlon, debris and desolalloo •••rf· bunking reproaontatlvc•. who are al- Europe should poueaa niaterlsl detestable and that the League hi a FRIEDR1CHSHAFEN, ~trait on SAD Juan. where. Thou•and• arc homeless ..ad ready bore and have beeb con!errbg means to make Ito c!cololon r.,.pected dangerous' seductive Idea, perhaps lull The Ser 3 returned lD lhla ciQ' ..r 
tbe hospital• are fllled. With Dr. Schacht. Wblle the lntor- TOROXTO, !l•PL Ocean 0. Smith, such 4S lnternallonal rorco. or better or pasolbllllles. but tbal limo must be landed al 6.SO . o'clock tbll _.. 
~ 
......... ~ - . f 'Ill , frollt. LA ROcBELLB; l'ranco, SepL 2&--
•l'Vllllll ..... ...,. •• lill ,,.... 4talet earl1 A gale 111 ragtag along the Atlantic 
lb!& morobl&'. Ho Feac Un, Mllll&IT coaat or Fruco, ilen•tatlog gardens, • 
Com111l11loner or Sbangbal. Ylalted dflDA&1ng bou1ea, and koeplnll" fish· 
Xar•!uc Field 1applf:J>(M l•t ~ot 1111! boat:: In lhelr harbor. Many vrs-
to a;ure hllnaelt ua'f'.: tliec ltr'a tie- 1cls bavo fallod to make Porl aod 1l 
Allied Gonferenco which launched thej!ormer Chic! Accountant ol tho de.
1 
tbe nntlonnl forces or ooe or ruoro allowed men to consolidate 11 beroro alter an entirely su..,.uflal ftl&llt Of 
Dawes plan agreed that the amount !unel Home Bonk of Canada. was countries ot Its dlspcsal under con- 11 can be relied upon ""a sole guat·1tblrly·three hours onr Oel'lll&ll)' &lid. 
or the G~rman loan •ho u I ti round guilty on the count .•barging dltlons dotern1lned beforehand. The anlcc !or the mnlntcnanco o! peaco. lhe Baille. i 
be approximately $200.000.0()Q,neglect In, connection wltll the tlllng , 6econd question was whether he be- c=============;;.============~'!= (l•talle or ata noatallon were loft <or of returns to the Government. In the \le~•d the leni:uo e1·eotunlly could " 
111breQuent negoUatlons between Ger decision announced by ~ounty Judge lighten thee ountry'a military burden 
IDtlD7 and tbe nnaoclors. F;merson Coatsworth thts morolog. I by 8 system of lotornatlooal guaran-
Sentence- Is dorerrcd for one week. tees: to thls ... u1e Marshal r~plled in 
MosffOW-ODESSA This t• the llrot verdlut In sevnNI the anlrmntlve, but on condllton lhnt 1\j charge• to bo tried against Officers the roregolng condltlollll were lul!lll-
EXPRESS ond Directors or the Homo Bank, cd prcvlou•ly. In the o.rllcle ho coo-. which collapsed August 17th, .1923. slderii that leductlon lo armn.menlll 1 can only be a corollary to guarao-
1 DERAILED F R E I G H T E R tcea of securlt)'. nnd that guarontcea will be vain so long ,s tho nallons '. 




• trn(·f'!i 11.·ere •• perfect aa they could ts teut.'d that some have been wreck- By BANDITS CLIFTON LOST ON most lnlerested In the mnlntenancej of .pence do not predominate In 
Geneva. A rt.>ductloa o[ armaments In J 




LAKE HURON the case of Fr•nco according to Mnr-
1
· 







(\ Me~~s .Quality i 
@ 
ment or Germany to the Leaguo o! 
Juretl" nnd !orly-three seriously burl CLE\'ELAXD Stpt. 2&-Hopo tMl N'•(lons berore first an Inventory o! 
today when lhe Moscow-OdeHa ex- , • ~ 
press was derailed by bondllll about lhe wholcb~ck !relghtor Cll!too. with Gqrmany' nrmnments I• taken nod 
JOO wll~s Crom f!Josro\\·. Flv,. ,..-omen a. crew or -8~ 1eurdvlved U:~.kBloHrm.a or the entire execution ot the clnu15ca Sunday and • on ay oo - e uron, In the treaty demanded by lbe Allles 
were among tbo rlrtoen killed. The 1 11 b d d , 1 to ,, d h k d d ba,ndils dlsconneclcd the rails "'hJch pract ca Y was a an one car Y • Is ' 'Dccomp"..Jshed an c ec o , an 
caused the loc:omoll••e and ten coaches t1
1
ay .. The ooly hope held out waa by 11<1cood a method Is arranged lo whlcb I 
b J b , k I 1e Progress Steamship Comvaoy, the League of No.lions shall exerclBO nnd agg-:ige care to ump t o "ra.c . ' 
0 
d 
With the exception 01 the three lul owners of tile vessel. ther vessel tho right of ln•esllgallon uo er lbe 
h h ti l • 1 hl•b wa• inen believe that tbe boot, more than Treaty o! Versailles. The last query cone es L e en re ru n, \\' .. ·"' . 
Ill l hi I d • Om eighty hours overdue Ill Detroit, has put to lhc Mor.ha! by bis ln\eniew-travo ng n " g 1 SI>"~ , ,..,.o c • ! 
• 1 k d tb ngtneer !Ire- sunk with Iler crow aod ~arro o or was whether Foch thought-tho say-p.ctc y wrcc t' • c. e · · p . ror 
mnn :ind conductors bolng Instantly atone. Ing: .. Ir you want pea.cc pre are 
klllou. The rails wore torn up for "t -- • !or war." could be replaced b;, "l! 
distance or nearly a thousand !coL NOTICE-Any party wanting you want penC-O pracltce Justice. Ilt• j 
l'bo bandits escaped. o Good, Flshln,i; or Sbo0llng Trip oo reply wo.s not dlrecL His optolon•. 1 
-<>--- tho. Lower or Upper Gandor River he thought, were thooe of all true, 
!OVPJ:TlSE IN TUE pleuo- communicate with L. A. llOldlors, that the making o! war 11 an, 
• Efl!IONG .lllVCICATI FRANCIS. Gander Bay. JlyUeod.tl abominable e&lllog, lltat bloodshed ; 
®®®®®~*Xii®%'®@~~$®®®®®®®®~ 
® . . • @ ~ Oranges a ·nd Apples , , 
~ EX "ROSAL!ND" THIS :MORNING. " 1 
, ~O CASES CALIF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. 
IN STOCK: 
50 BRT 8. NE'l-V P. E. I. POTATOF;s, 5!.I <..A.SES SILVERPOOL ON£0NS, 
• · PO lb. crates and DO lb. ba~s. 4's and Ss. 
50 CASES TINNFD EAJ..M(.)N, • ' 
~ew Pac~. 
r;j·" • 
IUCH FALL TONES. 






Also a nice range of SILK TRIOOSHAM DRES.C!ES In 
Black, Grey, Navy aad Fawn. 
S.80, 6.80, 10.SO 
' In The ·Showroqm 
A \ 'Cry nttraetlvc showing of 
FUR CHOKERS 
• NATURAL OPOS.."\UM . . .. . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . .. ! 6.40 
GRBY SQUJRRILET:rE ...•.. .. "I<~ ..... ; •.• 
STBEL GRBY KIT FOX ... , • . . . • . ....... . 






To have the Best Bread 










The Qualitvis the Highest 
:and Never Changes 
MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
S. S. ''LISGAR COuNTY" "ill 
Montreal September 27th., and from 
sail from 
Charlotte. 
town September 30th. 
For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., 
Apply to 




and convince yourself that. it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
lUits of Oiled Clothing. 
W.e guarantee every suit to 
be perfect. · ~ ' 
• 





Henry J. StabbiCo, 
Ill · 'l'BI 
lfPUl8 UYOC.l'lll 
• , ' 
"EXCEL" JUBBER BOOTS 
Have mere pare Rubber. in tbt. legs, 
than r::y other boo~ m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chafe, or , ·rinkle, u they arc 
specially re-infor~ed ar.ound the 
.1 nsmp ·.,ad 1.es. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way und~r tit" heel, with a 
re-ioCorced heel. 
"EXCEL" 1'188[ lt BOOTS 
Have an impruvcd-pro.~u Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
\eel's the. feet cool and 
dry. 
''E. I'' 1XCe 
· 'Bu~ . Boots 
... 
...... ,;, .. , ... ,\ .. .-.~n•••• ~• ' 
• 
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l
' moos nnd their b•••. "Had Jelllcoe tur0ed 'toward•: .fll· Why Women Look 40 At 60' ~ 
Admiral Sclteer/ mndo lotoresUng otead or 'away' the rl1k1 ' to bla own ' I ... _ . 
<IOJI vnluablo comments on tho mnn- neet would oot have been cr,eater, · With dark c~nder Shelr 81., • · 
ner In which Jelllcoe handled the while the Gernu•n wltbdr•"'al would eallow ·complu:lona. drawn exp...,..:• 1 · flll. D~i 
I 
Grand Fleet. bavo been ln!loltely more a1U1gerous, aloo1, drooping 1houlden, a lanlDI I CUJI ~m 
A ru~doruerl!•l ln\llnl rnult oo and must b•••: IM!cn carried out un- )step, llWIJ' woman or fortJ'. ·ba•e tbe 2 :NI 
1 
J elllcoe • pnrl, ht> sold. wns bl• !nil· der hoaVJ' 1011.' appearance of womea ot •lxtJ'. la lnl I uro to mllko no early deploytueot. J ~t tb19, .stage the corre1po11denJ many cue• tbl1 condition le i:aatec1··1 "'!: IJi 
Alter making an due allow11ncea !or loaked point blank: "Do you u.11111, by ove1'work or negleet or aucb waria· 3 ~Jl!". 
, orro'.'" In calculalloo trom the Lion Adm.Ina! Scheer, uih : ir Beatty 1-11 log 1ilaiptom1 •• lleadacllet, back• 1 ~lff,lailitlq 
nncl contradictory reports. Jelllcoe commanded tho Granj\ Fleet losteed acbd, 11•noo10 .... dl1p~ment1, an.I' 4· teispa11ill'9lt 
mU$t bavo known (bot t~q Ge:rlnau ot J 'l,lllcoo the results ot tbe lialtle lrregtr~rtUeo wblcb ID4lcatt all- 2 iablet~r.11. 
neet was . t0 be, round '!'ltbln a cer- would bave been dllrtreat '!I' '' , meote~tallar to women. U a:Ji · · Cd'mlrille thtl'a!llt 
B:ID'R. taln qundrnnL Ho should have pre- "Well I · can ooat answer (bat Q.uee womea' ·IO alrllcted would OlllJ relJ lbortCt.fllSt' ... 
I !••red occcroHngly. tlon by '••Ying that when. Ill Gorma.ny UP<ln LJdla l!l. Plnl<bam'• V ... lahle beal In -tlW drY. , ' • -·- "'l'be seoond blunder," oontloued we beud that Beatty had taken ov•r ComPotind It would ~re tbem to ~ lifted t~. J\dmira) S~heer Oll Jutland the admiral, " wn.s tho deplO)'ltlODl to the command of the Grand Fleet, We a nor~I bealtl17 e<mdllloa, and tbe ' Jy and ,,,. U .a.liaJ Oii a 
porL lnst<nd er to s tn,rbonYd. Had Celt tbuL we must prtpare 19r n m.uch premature slgo1 or ase . wlll IOOD dk- pldle, or oa lit ~
<lclllcoo cleplO)'M lo stnrbo11rd be l moro aggressive attitude on the 'P"rl appear. . · . _,.._ ·~ If 
Achnlrol Scbccr, who coo1m1U1ded · wquld h• "e brought hi.a fl eet at once cl t1fc British should tt come lo an . ARI datled, iidd•twO ~ 
lM Qcrn1an tll!et nt tllC Battle of lntc; dt!elslvo <..'lion. l\Dcl tbe "turn action." League Europe's Sole Qope fllle or~ - -
Jutland. hns 81,•cn n ,·ery frnnk ex· ttll togethrr" Yt•hlCh snved thu Ctirmun I "There v:as no touch· or Neleon. no • .. . ~ ....,_ ~~· pl'<'••lon or Jils vlows on tho b3ltlc ncet could not bnve been ns much as fierce overwhelming lmpul10 to SpeaUn& of the Lapo of ~ • 
1o 
0 
corre•p0ndcnt oi the Dally E<· nll• rn11t•cl . · I i;rnp11le with and dellroy the en• In his artlclo "Tea y cif Y..at 
pri'S!I: I The third blunder ,,·ns the tnrn em.y:• t Pcraca" In dM 
II• was completely sur i1rlscd. hp' llWUY from the Oormao torpedo al· I ComnM'nllnt on the !all . to re- Affairs ~ y 
r• by the appcnrance or the Brit· tnck lnstetld O! towards It. This turn no"· the action In the dllJ' · Uowtac. C:&'l' 
::h Oce1. This surprise was brou:;ht awny ennblod the Oermnn neet . to Admiral Scheer oald algatnca11Ur, !'It ...n; :i~out by the s.ucccs!tful scrccntn; accooiplil!h its- Intricate nnd dnoger~ t wquld bo.ve been worth J'~"t '"~·rk or Bea.Lty. of 'A"honl be ~pen.ks ous mnno)?u\·rc. nln1ost unn1olested. lt , \\'hllc to have loet bait bla own ali!ft 
111 
terms or wnrmcst praise. 
1 
slipped out by the aklo of Its teeth, It he could bave uttorb' d~~ 
• . but n.hnoet scntb1C8N, tro1n tho very nce.t lo dotn1 ao." · 
.\ dmirnJ Scheer d~scrlbcd bt>W he Jt\\\"S o f the s teel trap that 'vc r C' etos-1 
• :Jil•nl l' snw the entire British Fl<et Ins a~ouncl It. ADVERTISE IN 
bf!Oro him. Visibility was poor. an1I J · I 
tbr enemy shlpfJ could be seen. bul 
O:!- 1hc merest slboucttcs. stnbbtng the 
,., Mze wllb du bes oC !lro ns tbey ®@®(!,'@@'!~'@®'®@',@-®@>@~@® 
(::snie Into nctton. ~ ~ 
···Tho British gunnery," ••Id Ad- ~ o J b 1'.i{ . • 1· 
mirol SCboor. "1<•• \'Or)' good, and I ~ re c r y l.l'. 111 
thfl l't<'@ltlon ot the Ge rn1nn Fleet "·as • 
dt ~pc rnte. As a r esclt or Be:ttl) .. n 
•klltul manoeunos the Britis h 0<"1 ! :t< 
ex:tl'ncled in a kind or aem<·ch"ClO I 





J .. o'\V<"St 
IUnltOd 
the PeacO Ccmfef8!11:11 iiicl 
1
10 kcc_;) as out of Ibo t.aaae whldl litll 
took such a pan In fanalna< Our re! lt a: ~ 
I lusal to honor Pretldellt Wllloll'a ale· D8 1tia4 10 "'"'1L Otlll 
lr.ature WH a blow Al 1tunnine U It llo IUIOW a few thlap a ~ . n1s unexpected abroad. That the Jo~n Flabe, able hllllli'laa, ~ tl 
· Lc•gue has survived stronc tc•tlmony the gtortaua Thlrtaenlb ceota17. 1 
ll \\OS a p0slt.lon In " ' h lcb nnl)" · 
tl1to utmost prol1\PUtude nnd energy J 
f\n the lh"\rt or tho G~mnns could l 
,,\,.,. tht'r.1 from n nnthll!ltlon. In 
1 1h<"'-~ ctrrumstances Admtml Scheer 
J::l\'l" he signal ror the "t.urn nll to- I  
.. , th('r of the Germnn Fleet, a man· 
f)iclts & Coy. Ltd. 
I•• ilS vitollly. Allhough people dift'cr I Here are Ill principal eHnta aet i 
t. DOUt the imponance or its actual l~own Jo briefest. form.: I 
)f ~chievcmcnts, in its c:ompannlvely 1202-'l'be Marquis ol Moot!•rrot 1 
crippled condition, and contrast &hem lead• the Fourth C'ruude to Jeru-, 'i' 
\vith th~ dreams or \\.'Orld regcnenuion salem to war on the Turks. It'. 
"hich it was ro have made real, no one 1!04-Tbe seal o~ Ibo Greek Em·; 
'nn deny thnl "'hatever it has accom- plre la "*'ved fo .Nlcea.: That cl'Y' it' 
; U'\'('>T6 un))re<:adented ln war . \\thlch l n k 11 . d Sc . 4. 
., •• m•gnmccnth· executed. 00 SC ers au a 11011ers • 
"This manoeuvre. which sa\'ed tbc · i~l\~-.:1\.~.!CV'..;;:v,¥:'~-:;v::v;;;v;;v·:;,J(;'or,;v·;v..,v::v~ ~r' 
· ~le11's Fine.~ fl l'rman fleet." 1n ld Adn1lrol Sebcer, J ~v,~~~'V""Q:;1\:!':F'L- "J7'¢1'Ctii.:rF..::rl"~-.::rr'tAYJ'::J:F' ~ I ' .. 
~ .. rr dlStlnctl;, i• v.·outd· not hn,1e heen 1 ·-
rn~lhl(' but for the reeltnUng (zag· 
•llft!tl C3'hlon In which Loni J elllcoc 
broudlt his n eet Into action. nnd tho 
m•nner In which tho Rrlllsh !~cot 
plishcd has been unt cllish and for the gave tho nam,e to tbc !'ilcepc Creed, 1 
l',•10d or hnmnnit)'. To Soviet Russi.t kno:'D to churchme~. ' 
the Leogue may be an embodiment or 1.06-Googhto !.'llnu' Mongol Eln· ·* 
the evll boureeois spirit. 10 the United p~ror. a Tartar from O\'C:r t~c Cbln<'ae.! Jf 
1£tatcs it may be nn association of for· \\all. 8wccps 1.nto Eurn,pe a• rar na I~ 
Dar]{ Tu11 l .. uc~d l)C"ofM 
All Fitted with Rubber Heels~ Made on GoOcl 
t ;i rnPd n\\'4}' befol"c the ffe-rcc ot-
cign idea1is1.s who wish to nicddie in BulgDTla.. 1 ' ~~J Roomy American Last, 
,• 
• f ntil\C" by torpedo CT3fl b)" \YhlCh WO 
{'Ot"••rc<l our r allren1ent.'' • 
\dmlrnl S<h•cr, de•crlblng tho Cur· I 
1l!t r pro)trcs.s .of the ncU~n. ~lalm~d I 
1l<:i• ha.\"ID~ extricated ht& Oe«!:l from l 
)I.,; flC'~f'>ttlt C pGRitlOn by i-1\C 0 t Urn · 
011 1oi:::•·ther.'' ancl torm('lotl n nC\\' U.nr. 
hr n411l(' a second offensive stroke 
1-a:nst the BrlllRb van. Thia phase ot 1 
1t.,l 11c-tton. he t'lalmed, IA slurred ov"'r 
'~HAIG'' l C\Ur bu:.iness, to Latin Am.cric3 it may 120!'t-Thc tn~ulaltfob. cruc~cfft ·'f' Jlo 1:-:can chic rt)• a.i opportunity to ia.kc church <.-Curts, Is set up Bl 1\" lgnon, ~-' , r3rt in the ccneral atri.lrs of the \l.'Orld Fro:~e, to Cb~ck f bere1y. ® 
t free lrom the aegis •or the United 1.1.- lilobamm'!llnns ,nrc delcat<-tl 
'Stutes, bul 10 much or Europe it repre. In Spain. Had !,hey btleo auccesstnl it' j.er.is one hope of the rurure ni:oir.sl most of Europe might t°':'ny be Mo-I 
frccurrence ol the disnstcrs which have hiunmedon. Tho; Children s Crusode, it' 
S4~59:i.&D · 5~so · & 6 eo the 
" EX'tra Value fn each. p&ir. ·~ ~·'""'· 
• Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
I• th» llrl' lsh- olllclal records, and al·1 1~ l!lated at In the Blue-boOk 1ll 
~~ ~, 
ildiliiltiiil t114l fillDH lo l'ltl.,,. 
TH.E NEW RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR--
• brocght her to the vcr e of ruin ,. 111.rated. en.me a!fo In tblt yea11. 
----o--lli___ · 1216--Klog Jo\in or Englnod forced 11 
Th B I ed C 
:<Cf' to sli;o the Mai;na Charla. General * 
e C V ere Ouection revolt against t~e King. 'these were 
grent days !or human liberty. 
This fs 1he last opportunity lo remind 12!0- Venlce becomes -tnclopend~nt. 
the charitable friends " and supporters 12:G--SL Fratjcls ol Aaslsl. !on oder 
or Bel\'e:lere Orph<1J1age that the of the Franciscan order, dies. 
tnnnucl collci:rion takes ptncc iomor· t:?!8-The Fifth Crueodc. 
ro,.·. As nlrcnd)' intlmntcd this Is 1230-Teutonl~ Knights .cstnbllah 
"tr:iclicat1y the only SOUrt'C or rt\·cnue themselves In PrusRIR. 
of the Sisters ,pt rhat institution. as all 1248-Louls IX or Fr3llCC lends tho 
other inc:o:ne 1s set aside for the -build· Sixth Cr.tusnde. 
ing fund. These good ladies hnvo vol- 1253-'.l'.h• Jc,.·s nre expelled Crom 
unlarily taken the place of the parents Frnnce. 
d one hundred an.d eighty little ones, C!63-Slr Johb do Ballol founds 
"ho would ctlferwise be thrown on 8JllOI College lo Oxford. • • 
•hclr O\\'n resources, ond not only nrc l265-Daputtea or tht' Commons 
they fed •nd clcrhed. bur nlso receive fl tlt summoned ' to Parliament lo Eng 
un up-10.date educnrion 10 fir them for lllnd. 
the world. There is no more dcser\•int 1270--Tbc Se\•cnth o.ntl laat cru9· 
~use In cjte ·cit!' than thot or hetpin~ adc. 
•o sustain those Innocent little children 1!!71'-!fn.rco Polo's travels brondcn 
Special ·Prices to Wholesale Buyel',!f. 
, . . . 
F. · :siuallwo 
U.. aetlon OQ tile to~ ,.,, u.ll 
inlral Sebaer uld 9eQ' empliaU~"ll! , 
•h•t II J•lllcoe bad wf•llfd to brine 
•'• O..rman nett to acUoa b• could I 
TheHomeof , 
tioad Shoes • ho have teen be<efl or lhe;r loving world'• knolll'ledgc. fathers •nd ~others. Let us oil lhere · 1274-SL Thomna or Aquinas dlea. lore, . think km.dly or them 10.morrow Great teacher and preacher. The best is not too rood'·for a· fishe~ 
hllTt'" done so. · 
Al 6 a.m. the Germsa 1hlP1 were 
' ~~ Horn• Riff wh•n part o! the Brtt·1
218 and 220 Water Street. 
Sole Agents for Haig Rubbers in Nfld. 
morning, and make a supreme eft'ort to 1290-The J'ewe are expelled rrom 
increase the collecrion thus rclicvinQ England 
. : ~o Sisters .or a heavy responsibility 1299-The Turkish Eniplrc Ill touod 
fer the commg year. ed. 
---o---
l•h lll'l't wt-re al~bted by & Zeppelin 
In 1l pesltlon !rem which they could 
1111.1 have lnterpc>ed botween the Ger· • AT THE CJ<OSnu·~ ~ · J oseph Putnmel T 'ec:un Fr n. . Two men were becoming abnalvo 
- - ' · · ' :\ c~. ln the course of n J)Olltlcal quarrel. I 
r





Ask for MUSTAD'S. ~i J 0 b 's stores, I ~ t" m1· te d ~El ~o:~n·~~WHa~~~ G~~~~ · J~,~~a:I~ ::~o~art•sw~:!:·~!" 11 g: _. :::: Olasgow; (', S. Walklngtnn. TMooto; , E~ ~I JC. R. Reid, \v1ndaor, N. S.; e. God· =============~======!===================== 
-- =-~ E ;: ~ !roy, ~lcntr~I; E. M. Conley, Hnrt- .a.•Jll!.A.6.Jll!.ln..111<.llt . ..lli ;: - -- :.= ford, Conn. ~~
a = f~ Eng1·ne Owners ~-g ATTREBALllAX Clean Up ! Pal111· U 1.P. ! ~.§ • \ . : jg m a 'Lordship. Blshop Renouf, SL 
- '!ii' ,.,._.rge's; Or. Rafter, Washlncrton: ---=:.....---------
¥ ] • U you want an encnne •• epa. fred, a....-..1-':::; rebab'·' i.•-... O'"' 6 ==1· Ml.. " 1•.01• Duiroio: lltl•• o. If. Ynu Insure 1pinll ~. whJ DOt apinlt weaU- dellnlellon? .Pilat k-dtt &11i1 ave dm11. 
,.. U.:llTUlo- UJ u:u '' S § Oliver, l!ln~laod; Mlsa L. M. Hubbell, ~~1. machine work of any description. ~ Winnipeg; *" E. Bou•olleld, London; AS((. YOUR DBAI ER FOR .. " -=-1 , 1 s · d. · · ' ~~i .~;r~u~!~::.o~.,~·:~~!d'::.· ~ 'MATCI BL. ,E· · ... S, ·_·s·-'t f~i . ,, ·,, en' ~ lt to us I y ;Pbllndolphlo; Mi.. 111. · .,. no ....... : : ~ : I ~ J Phllarlelphla; Wm. L. Jtosa, nr.
1
1 
'11' We· ha."e a well equJpped repab shop and ,cart ~t ~-j j,G,.,.ce.A~~E BROW!lll!DAtE. .
1 
• TUB PAI?\'\ OF · QUALflY· - ·. ' 
: £ ~8l'al'lf.ee finit Claill Work, at reasonable prices. r1 Con1L R, J , and rib. Quinlan, ~bn White ~ Zlnai,~ ~ ~ oll, tllld1'lllised \>aia bi Ill Ff!9, Roof & Drfdae = Qalnlan F G Quinlan E. · R "nln I l'al-'• .,...._, and r- .._...._ Creoeole au-a.. StalnL "M't&dil•" aad ~ 'floor --= ~- 1· j Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. - · · · · · .. · .. _ .,....,. """""' .---. _.., li Ian, c. J. Qcllolan, Mll• Kableen1 nnllhell (A ltaln aad ftnlllh eaablaecl) Val' I . . ma. ~ Gol4. :AJumlnhM Ind ~ ~ ~ n Qolnlan, Min Ana)e NcCarbJ, Cor·I £111mell, Pure Sllelhcs. ..._._.,....._.. ..._.._~-- eedel -• .... mlde to triei'. · 
'l -· ;;; i line. .,_...__...,a .... 1 , ......- ' --
~·,.'i ·Job's Stores;, Limited , ;! :~ ::-:...-::: ~-:: ':.': THE STANDARD MAN8FACTUR1NC GOMPANY. lTJI .. 
i molula carSo- I ST . • 




~I'} V • .\ Ad t whfoh the1Adv~ li'ais·ijilven sidi 
.,. le E.Veillil~ VOCft e of> years . . Had.the Telegram in the immedi9tO-pia.:~d 
Issued · by. the lJm?n Publish1~g Company, Limited, what it now professes to ptea~h ; as sound eco9'1111~e 
Prop•1etors1-·f'f'em their office, Duckworth ~treet, the cur.se of our cQuntry, the consignment system nilgh~ 
·t.hree ·doors West of the:Savlngs Bank have been ellml~ated. But we ~regret 1o . say . "tb;Bt . the 
• SVBRCRIPl'ION . RATBsr ·' · attitµde of our Wattr Street contemjiorary has ··~, in 
lh ma1l 1"e' IS\'elWllf Advocate io.anyparl ~r Newi_ouo.~llti?: ·;aoo per recent years al' all times lukew~rm and frequently ' ailtagon· 
~or; 10 C.nllda 't~e Un1._ted. Stat.es' of Amiirl.,. encl ..,._here. • , _- . . , . 
s5.oo per year. ,t . ·; _ '· . istic to this sound economic poslt1bn . . l'lme ~~, whep : t~e 
a.enc-:& and other muter tor publlca~oo •ll?uld be aao.-!\,l l'Alir., ·reJegram was. looked ~p1tQ·~s. a (!'fendt): of 1he r1gtrts of<tf\~ 
All business coinmonl":ltions \lbould. be •adi1re9ed to 1b . Uni D peopie as agafrist the ring rule1 of Tory Witer' Sitett;. bill 
pUbllshln11 Company, L!mil~c!. Advertising Rates OD application. those_ times have past, and no\11 We find it Jllmost cringing • 
~'i.- ~OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND; SATURDA_;, SEPT. 27~li\119Z4. in it~ desirt; to .curry favor with. the 'bfg inte~~ .~n~]~·r- :ti 
. . Aff ~ . N ricillarly with Tories of the M,tfiroe-MorinQ.,.~. ·>.Vliilt ~ • Newf oundlau d airs ow this is so, then is so much bunkurd for theplnk~tieetto ·bf_r~r ~ , c~m.talns Ii 
· d its platitude, and expected the fishermen and: }tlbO~J'S. o_f T«J · factor$" or·-.~ •• 7_ :. Managed From Cana a the countrY" to accept u at any Hice face value: When t1te tt sh~~idltie 
. . Telegram repudiates its Tory associates we may hope fOr f£r! m § 
B M 
. h-.-----n-e_o_f-the greatest outrages its true conversion-then and not till then. ljq . i~ ~ £.~ 1 
A: . orme av1ng seen o · . ~ f h l · _., 
d h I of this country-the in- further 1mpeachme o t at u tra conserv •• ~ ever perpetrate on t e .peop e bl JI 1 h t 1' 'A* ' fill 
· M M · · L· Ac·t· _rompleted left New· incapa e, as we as s ones oty_. w !.: famous onroe· onne 1quor ~ . • tes 
I d rh Ho Se Closed for a soi·ourn in fully realies, but hesltfl to o found an as soon as e u . d l f 
· · h c ada T'-e next step is the ap- m the same e ltoria o )'.est his native atmosp ere, an · u · · · h I f ii.I. • 
· f ... B d t see this Act put into opC¥ation t1on 111. t e co umns o ,ue pomtment o tue oar o . .. 
and from what we can '\e.arn matters are not too smooth m The time seems 
the Tory Camp over the selection of the personnel of the "t9 point to· the neeetls 
Board especially in the case of the Chairman. "who are directly in .• ,.._..,.. 
T kers generally are disgusted to note ''sink all differences ao!R emperance wor . , 1.. "u on a olicy which Wilfi 
the' scramble that is going on for appointments to tue ... P . P 
. B d · I I for the chairmanship. It ap- introduce a f:i.eatthler tone a Liquor oar pari1cu ar Y .• . . . 1 Th h h I ty of aspirants for the plums of sp1nt m our enterpr ses. e e peff~ rs ~ a th~ ere a~e J' ~~ d some of ihem~·erstwhile Pro- "direct bearing 0!1 thet.~1ts'bf .lndusttY Of 
o. t~~ m t is connec to~t~!Lt .' or J. t · least were t~Ken to be " found land, but ·it woul~. PrONiHl'i by object to Stri. L 
h1b1f1on supporters a mat. ' l! " f · . h · tt · · ,,. f · hi"·.'r '· d I j ri ~~,-
. f · It ·· · tumoured that Captain or, 111 t e a alnmg o w cu, t e petty an n u ous ~==~===-,;:;;;=~==~t:i!;=""":im! 
so by their own pro ess1ons. 1s .. . ff . h. h h b II d i ""' 
A. Kean wants to be one of the appointees to the Roard, and .. di erences w ic ave ee~ a loweh to gro~d· up nd o~r Sachem's P~ers . l TonlJfit's IA!tute Pll 
. 1 I too deli llted to accept a positi.on of emolument . midst wo~ld be ~ncere~~mous Y t rust as1 e an m For Halifax . __.. . broalleat llaatuU 
wil be on Y g . . . d nt course of time lost m obhv1on. - I At Spen<er Colle~• Hall, to-nl1ht,1atandlnc Ratllnl of Ute M ••-.; 
in co.nnection wi th the Liquor Traffic. ~e . was an ar e . .. . . . .,,, The rouo,...ing have bookc:! pas•nR• A:iu ?'erring!on. Principal or Spen· ·or baala- w1111111 a klQA*'lt....i 
supporter of the Bill and spoke strongly m its favour before Who will lead us out of Egypt · from here by the s. s. Sa<hem, aailin~ l ~.•r Corloge, will repeat he~ ~re on lia tbe weat 8"tloD or ua. GIQ'. 
. C . h th C mittee was hearing D II d I k h M f . d T I for Halira~ and Bos1on ar daylight to·• The Wembley Exhibition. This lee- Tbe otore la altaatell hi a Mello• the Select omm1rtee w en e om . o you rea Y an tru Y see t at oses, nen e e- morro,..:-Alr. and Mrs. T.Tippin&. mr. ture w:is delivered on Wednesday night' wblch will enable It ta cawr to tlw 
. outside opinion in St. John's. He must·,have had his e~r:: gram? In backing Mr. Monro~ you wandered far afield. Jt B. J. Gibson, -Miss M. flac, Mrs: /\. jnnd ..... 'lllustr:tcd by scvc.ral lantern l1nrce rarmtq poPuJalloD' ~ I• ~ on 'the juicy plum of office even then, if the rumoui: ts is at least a· consoling thought that you are alive to the l W~ns and 2 chll~ren. Allss M.E .. cnc.f• 1•lidw, and those who "11cnded enJoY· 1 tbe auburba aa well . . tlle larse not-. . . . . . . Miss J. Ryan, Mi5S G. Ookc, Miss •• l. c~ the nddress itnmenscl1·. In addition dentlal aeclloo bJ' wblcb It 19 aar-correct. Unmistakable signs of the ttmes which point to the fact that Ookc, Miss A. Baird. Mr.W. Col~uhoun I h r h rounded. Tile. store 1tae1t s. oae or Ille ~ • • 1 ·~ M. 8 i\\ G 1 to 1 e lecture, several scenes o t e 
Captal·n Kean's attitude on this notorious legislat1on your idol of a· few months ago has been shattered and is MMrl. ~·1 sDe. ,E•gad n,M issT •1· 1° mt'; •Spencer Girl Guides Camp v.·m be !lneat la tbe cllJ', bebls ~ . , . . . .. . . " • ss n • ,1• o, rs. . n ou to~ c~~ I · well llcbtocl, coll•.eJlleDUJ' I.ti. Oat 
came as a surprise and shock to everyone m view of l11s presently to pa~s mto political ?bhv1on unwept, unhonored 4 children, Miss F. McDonald, MrJ. c. shown. •Dd done tbroucllont wltll. llanlwoall 
l·f 1 f ·on of :remperance and his support oflnnd unsung." iMocpherson, Miss J. O'Reill1'> Miss M. j . t1u1nga. 1 e ong pro ess1 . . . . . · Best, Miss s. O'Reill1" , .lDVEBTlllE 11'1 rm1 "ADVOCATE" Tu" rtrm. or Dr. sta1ron1 a soa 1taY,_. 
Prohibition. If there 1s any truth in the rumour that he is developed the w11o1-1e u11 rftlllJ 
,. to be· appointed to' the Board peoP.le will. ~ind .it d!fficult notl~·°i''*''*Y.*'4l'*"'"*1r~"1<H*~~'~:1*'4°'.{i'~.Jiir'.ti':''i°:'iif°"*'.!*"'*"*'~-~'iiMr'1*'L'*'-'*'-'*"*'~lii'.fi.' * * *• * * * drug bualnus tn a tarse ,,.,, •n 
to couple his atJitude towards this recent L1~uor ' wit \~ . . ! ' , i.:i:} s••• the best va111e to t11e1r 1111troU: ; • .. • .... I • • " s·n . t!I ""~°""''~~ ..... -:;:1\!\; ~-' ""'"""'.'.:l'"\.'!i ·:::.< ·-""'"-· -:::.-"\?!i):!:i):.i~'l!/\e'~~;::.'leo~~\Oo ~~...... "" , i larse buyers and COllMC!Dfttb" Olla 
his 'appointment and dri\W theic own con~h1sions aft'd they! -It • LA·()·K HERE LISTEN I ® Tbo W••t~JudStorewlll)e~ 
will certainly t'ind· it more difficult to place any· value orl • ~ w~ ·. l • . . • • .,,..~ ITT ~I by Mr. llomll.fd CuUfD, wbo .. ... 
. . K , . . , · ' ... . , • VtJ qu•llrled ftntl reirtJ&tend ~
any faith in any words or actions of Captain ean ~ ml· · ,, . · ~-; ·- . @ 1und was until reeenuy -ecbid wllb 
".Fl1P.: tl(~X'.t ti ni(>o V()ll . t)l.1y R11bhers fo1· tl1e •• , ~ whore hi• courteoua nnd obUldnr: dis-future. · • · i< · ·'. • •• - ' • · ~ •. ~ 1' ~· , • ® t:to dnti; bu•lnesa .i Oratul Falb. 
Magistrate .Mifflin of Twillingat~ has. been ~ked to. :lC-r '. • • . . ,, . • ;: . ~- poHlllon 118 w•ll ... bl• strict allt'D• 
....... the-chainnanship and is reidy. tp ,ac;cepf If his appoint· Ktctdi(l)S' Ci>n•(~ i11 here'1 for tl1e Stt·aig" l1t .Li11e ·~ ''\ .... -·~ * lion to bn•l""1<• won for blm n1ar "~l"lt d s f . hich ,,.§):, • •t-i ?.: f riend•. t be nciled tO the if~ 0 VleWS W au·UI. - · . • , _. i ~ . In a desire to give first •I- """le• 
&ecutive over . tter. We are In· . ,. uue i·s. '· . ~)' llr. Cullen will reside OYer tbe ., ...... : 




o • the suprell\ 
t o undland and that we 
governed by a man tesiding In Torof!to. · 
()tle thing seems clear, and that Is that no major a~ •
1 
pointment can tfe made without · the consent of A. B. 
Morine being fir,st obtained. How many: electors . ever 
dreamt we were· oome to this pass when the Monroe GQv-. 
ernment took <)!flee this spring? ·Having perfc:irme~ .b.l$ 1 
nefarious work ·in engineering his- infamoull Liquor Law 
Morine now bel!Ports himself in Canada k~ow.ing that tht" · 
,puppet Prime Minister does not dare to make a single'"tn_o~ '@. 
' without 'first' co'1sulting hliJ.1 and that Monroe wiil dtnc,~ to ~ 
his tune whenever he chooses to pipe. . . ~ 
How long are red blooded Newfoundlanders to be fur- @ 
ther humiliated by the spectacle pf· this alien dictati~g their ~) 
:.!fairs' from Canada and a nominal Prime Minister like· @ 
Monroe in office, who does not dare to exercise an idea of 1is 
his own, even if he were -possessed of ·one? l<i<J 
I-he :C eltgr.a~ Exper:iences,_·1
1
 
· A ra11ange of lle·art ,· . . ~ . 
- 'Y : · lcr) 
rn its edite{HJI'. comment of yestertlay, the Even:ng ' t? 
Telegram, whil) difcussing -Ri;>tary ld~l~ a~ _lied tof busl: ~ 
ness, has this t ,.: · • l ~ . /.~ 
41 
......_ • • l~' ' ~-.1 -~ had « 
.1.ue spirffC ~ - .. ...,,.""\"> ~ · • · l.,, 
to be killed; cc4 ~tion~eeb m~ ~ -ploodaks' 
~Otl' COil· € em SCU I Qn SfU f JeJr tff € OeS Q f ey 1 e 6fl " onv hour. A vioir to this store v.i:t 
• fj . f • f 1 b // (!ft <rm·intc one or the detcrminatlo~ or ~ti o~t ; ear~ incrensi1~~ ~~ur ~ootwear , i s.1 ti·~t~~::::!~~ :~:~~;~·=1~;1r.~;ii~ ® , cvery1hlng in the d"" line Is presen•· 
@ · cd to ndVSDtage. A courteous. qnnlln,,1 WOME~ 'S RUBBERS,. 
MISSES' . and CHiLDREN'S 
. ' . 
·~~t·~Sizes ·RU'BBERS ~11 ~i~es 
' 
. n ,. . "" . ~ ... \ i - ,., • ,, ~ 
,· : ·~ Ask "f<Jr. the .''HI~Pf{ESS'! ~ ·BRAN·D ',. 
. . ."\ 
R,uMJer ·'Fdotwear 
f.--.· ~ ,., : • ., 
· .. • 
1 \' • ' 
, :••· •{ ,: \.J ,.,,i t), . • . , ..• 
'NfeJi-=s 'lllehv)•''S1tor1n Rubber Sh()CS 
' Meit 's 1-l~h''v :'Lt>w 'Jlubber ShoPS 
• Mcii~k Mediuanwel~lat Rubber Sho~s 
-Me11·s Lightweight llub.bcr . Shtu~s 
. .. 
• • 0- • :c . -
1l.1~~ tf.l -~PR.ES$ · R l.J:BBER FO.OT-
W 'EA:R . wears twice ~s long as any 
Qt-her .'..8 r..aud-.on the ma~ket. 
, ., 18u¥ t~>'fffl·PR".ESs·~, 
il':ind s::dvc sta.rr cnsu1es the customer n rc3dy and sstlsFactory serv!<o. Th' I firm or Dr. Sta!ro:"d & Son hove now II three drug stores In tJle city. Their Wholeule Store on Ouckwort?1 'St. which I• the dlatrlbutlng crntro for 
~ ;he stnplylng or'thcir lorge ou:purl 
~) trodc, cs well as their n?toll sto:c on 
* The•trc Hill &11d the nc"' store no~· 
opened ia the West End . We conctotulate tte firm on their 
* :~nterprlae and preparation to meet 11.tu 
" it- I demands of the. people in the Chenust 
' * ond Dru&&iat line. 
. !~I We \\•ish them continued progrcr<-
* ontl unUclpnte Cor Ute firm o lorR• and 
@' lncreostug sbore or tbe public pat rt'" '"' 
ti) age. 
There Wasn't · 
' If' 
''I want )'OU to clean my windou1, • 
said Mr. Binks 10 ·Mlaain1, the \•illage 
! wlndo .. ·-clcaner. "Do you think 1·011 
can do it while I am away for an hour 
or ao?0 
, "Oh, )'CS, clad to do It I" returned 
1,\luina. 
; Wltllc Mr. Binks was awoy he sel 
. to wort wltlt • · wUI. 
t "Mlulna I" said Mr. Binks. enterin.: 
. ·111e- allop and glancln& at the cleaner • 
'911rk wllll aP,,rovaL "You've done the 
well ·w,hY< dtere Isn't a speck nr 
a scratch 10. be -n on the whole 
p11ne! Hcrela )$r money, and on 
iistra a!IUlln .... ~ 
· ·'!I'# '.ll&d rOll'" ut11fted," murmur· 
ff Jllfallil, ta f tile& the money some· 
'•iitt omoal!Yi • 
1 ·'!Or cou=~•9'· Wiiy, I can ac:ar«· bi belleft liJ 11ate tbero at all, ·r 
loob ao cie.tf' iru n•saty in· ~e ~· of tilit ,' fish ·lhmfiu!iS, ·and the 
pndice . of 'dia~g of our pniducta. on the c!Obsi~ept 
pld ahoWd be condemnecJ." . _ , . ~ ·~ .• ~ 1 •• • 
, ~ This attltud.e is indeed an adm~ble on~, ~n~· -on~ for ·~®@.(i:®®@@M 
I "Wen, , u a matter of fact, there nln't," uld Mlalna, lllOYln& aw&Y· 
· "Me iii( thi' tudilr' ren tltroa&h the 
&'- lust after - 9larted." 





o·ctober Rod. and fiu11l 
the ~aders or 1he ·0c1oi:cr Issue or I 
B~ 
"\) Rll"'i ...C • ~- BRAND y-(ONDENSED 
MILK. 
Cook with it. u~ 
it al the table. Keep 
n supply of ii olwnys 
on hand. It i1 milk 
nnd sugar combined. 
l<ltW clrceml!Wled; llO( -..wt-: 
"'P•d to tlle po,nplil'eal position 
and the l'CIClll'CeS or tll• lndl•ldual 
St•tc•. 11 woald be or no .... to bind 
•n•••ll to do a 1Vlel3'' of ldlaga 
r:!1ich n:oy not bo required. Mr. H~D· 
dtrron satd be wanted .. to make tt 
uoml•tnkably clear tlllt Great Brit• 
•lo could not •lepan Crom tbla pool· 
lion. Ho losloted thnt ~ must rest 
wltb. tho Brlll•h Go•ernmcl)t to de· 
Lermlo• by what method lo Ill Judg-
ruont it wuld most elrectlvely puulllb 
•n aggre .. lve nation. The Council or 
Lbe League or Nations ~ould make 
ttte.1mmendaUona: as to procedure, 
hut· tho Qovernment nr tho country 
... ._ ••tilled to use J11 1U1cresslon I! 
11 thought It bod n better and more 
el!ectl•e way or bringing about the 
PunJ1hmcn1 or an nggre9"0r ID keep· 
In~ Wllb lhe dlsc!lorge or Ill obllga-
tlona. , A·~· " • 
___ ...,._....__,~ I\ 1 
"T•o men were alttlng;,opposlte ooe 
Doother In a Tu\>e train. Pre1ent1y 
one or them prOduCtld a not.a-boo.I< 
•lld proceedt d to make a aketcb, or 
tbe other. 
Arter he h.ad coml)IJ!ted the dra"'" 
101 he clo•td the book •'1d wt It IQ 
h\ii POCkeL 
The man oppoalle wu both Inter· 
Cited &ad gratl!IA!d by tbl1 attellUOD; • 
• '! 
CHURCH ' OF ENO~D. 
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Thousands of fi~hermen 
Anchor tobacco, bec.aase 
q·ual(ty never cbli1es. Every 
c~nsfantly smote 
they know .the 
pi~!'l is good 
to:.tte la puff. 
.·. ~.· . . .. 
. • I.. 
.. . t ' ~ t ... 1 ,~ l ~ J ! . 
' 
,. ~ t 
.. . ... ., 
and, 1tanln.g forward, Mld: "I :pre- •• ·· • ~ i, ~ • "'\ 
•u1110 you ... •• ...u.1. 11rr llJ~ij·C'~~-~~·'E·.~~~===5~~=~;~~=~~=$~~~=·~·=·~=:;;!:;;:;~;,..;:=~;:::::::====~=i~~~~~~~Fii~ *'No,·• replltd the otber ... l'IP oot ,.. •••clly an artl•t. I'm • de1lgner of door-knocktro. 

















ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
--========;..;:;:;::==============::::;::=========-============::;;;~ 
f 
the week was an old N;: .. ·roundlander I 
in the person of Jllr. John Wiltshire, 
" 'ho !ch Lofer Island Cove some 1 
thirty-Q,·c years ao to reside In this I 
PERSONAL 
We were pleased ro receive B visit 
from • well kno"'ll St. Joh~ friend , 
Mr. N. Snow, buyer for the dry good! 
departmeni of Bowring Bro•.. Ltd 
Mr. SnO\\' nrrivcd a few d a )'S ago fron 
England \'iR Ne\\• York and during hi! 
visit 10 the other side or rhc "''atcr al· 
tended the British Empire Exhibition. 
t.\r. Snow remained in Boston onl)t 
n ft"' days \\'here his sistcr .. in·13\\' 
Miss Cc nru<'c M. Thistre hr>S beer 
residing for the past year. and return 
10 Newfoundland on the Sylvia fro~ 
Ne"' York. 
.. 
country.- His cxpcr:cnccs since lcav-1 
Ing home have been varied and full of I 
colorful intc; ~ 11. For a number of 
)'cars ho was in the service of the 1 
\'l'hite Star Line travelllng~ between 
~e"· York and Livc,pool ana New Lork 
•nd Franrc. He then foincj up with 
vith the New York and Penn. Rnilroad 
1nd bccarr.e n pullm:.ln conductor on 
·he New York-Florid• route. Resign-
'ng from the reau .. •ay for • while, he 
~·us :apJ)ointcd manager or ope or 
:hild's luracst restaurants in Boston. 
·..ntcr he bcran:c idcntiHc:d '\l,1lt.h mil· 
"O!ld v.1ork agaln1 nnd for the pnst six 
.rears h1< """'"'., i" the service or the 1 
MAKEUP V 
MIND THIS FA 
. . 
oston Ii Maine R. R. Co. ns dining. I 
~ar conductown the express between 
3oston and Ponland. Maine. 
Mr. Wiltshire visited his old home 
bout two )'tars ago for the flrst time I 
.incc lc:aving NcVi.·foundlnnd. t 
Jllrs. Albert J\lootrey of St. John's 1 
received a message on Sept. 9th rrom ::t8Jt88Jt88Jt88l(88l 
Baine Hnrbour, conveying the sad in .. 
tclliqencc thnt her brother, Capt John 
Clarke. 9f the schoone~ Ethel C., had 
\ccn v.1nshcd O\'Crboard nnd dro~·ncd 
t so>. Capt. Clarke ,. • ., skipper and 
1v.'ncr or the vessel ond W!lS engaged 1 
SHIPPING 
• 
'shin~ between Boin• Harbor and j O•"lng to tbe quantlf1' 
:ape Pinc. offering, tbe1 ailing of the · "'""''" 
To buy only· 
Nfld. Weekly (Sept. Zlth). I boa been pOlllponed antll ~ ~ ~ 
Held For Trial j s s. :'\lco 5\2-;;;;; trom Mootree.I, ~ bY 
bas arlved Wltb paeral C&rSO lo tile --
-- Murray Transport co. Mr. I!". D. Bltei ts ml ' ini~lii 
•nqulry ngolnet Alonio Russell, who SS p . ,. t I C < . new iii ,..,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Shon, occo:r. 
ranied by Mr. and Mrs Walter J nnc 
end fa mily. of 24 Malden St., Everett 
lch by motor cnr on Wcjnc~dtty on · 
1 ~·0 o;.·ce'(s visit to 1t1onl rca l. The 
nrc pro-c:ccji:t~ \ ri:i tfie ~~ oh~'l·k Trar 
Butfnlo, Niarnro Fnl!s· nntl To1<o:iu .• 
b.nd "'"111 re:um ,•in R~u~ses Point an 
through Vermon1. 
T::. Q•·ldencc upon the preliminary ICll&er by icHfav'I ROiilllud. 1 
r h . . orto: .op an onnon, nr- - _, .. _ .... f "'~ .......,...._ ·s charged ''' Ith kllllng his ste1l· al er , ' , R F ., •D H II ,. &JI' 'IWt'tiK':ll'iill' O U111J ~
· '. • Wnk, 00 th mornln . rhcd from .h~ \lost Coa•l ye•t ,,~·1y ev ..... w. o ana ... llS a pu- which be 11 beld ..., lbe 11-c:.L' .,..,..... • "'' ., laLthe\\ . .. am • • .11 arternoon, and sails again lhl• aner- s.-ncer by yesterday's Sache:n. I V> .._ ..,.._... .... ... • 
i\\r. Janc.s' bro1hcr. ltlr. I!. C. J ane~ 
is lhc fi rst \ lice. Prc-;ijci t or the Ne'IA' 
foundl:ind Socicry in i\!ontn:;?1. nntl th 
laucr's "·ire has rccc'\tly rctu1ncd 1 
;\\on trcll nftcr n visit to rclati\'CS an 
fr;cnds in Boston. 
>I Aprll l'ilh Jo.st, wa• conclud~d th1s1 5 • 1 k h 1 • rrle11dt which he bu made In tho 8 Ul'l!11h.trt, w. R. ~.fl. noon al o c oc on t'r r<"gu ar route. . ·: • . ,;;'W . •-:~ 
nornlng by the de J>o•ltlons or Doc· ,Capt. Connors reporia that during tho His Lordship B:shop Rcnour, or :.1. ,Ycat'I durtnc Which be bu presided Hibbs. M.H.A., 'E; J. God4ell; """-
<>rs Anderson and Mncphcrson. and past mon'~ tho r•.J,ory In For'.u•,, "n'l George's, is at P'"<cnt ia t!ie ~ity. .?'"er .the. popular Canadian lnsthullon E. La .. ·.~nce. W. P. Halley, 'A. ,c. tUUl hail 1fliiid 
' ons1nbles Trickel and Dn)•. A•kcd If i:'t Mory'> Jiu) 3 1 • • been tlie """' "r !'" rhos City. . . Peter~. T. Hallett, T •. w. Spa-s 'II, erably. 
1e bad nny 15tntcment to n1oke . the ..,lioremen Ir. t\\'Pnty V<'Ors T:1 ·~ ~~ l:i Hcv. Or. Curtis tctu':"ne.! fro .1 Cnc· The: folto\li•1ng loasr list was hon· R. Cioob:c, Cyril Tessier. ' -:'When do J 
\tcu6c<l s:i ld no. He " 1as then com· p'~nt~· ot ~ 1.1:·1 : od l;errln~ bait :.u ~1 1::..1d by the Sn<::her.1. o:rc:l: asked. 
;\\r. A rthur J nncs ~1ho a.rrivc1 he' 
fron1 Nev.• roundlnnd a few months ag' 
hns recently been nppo!ntcJ B.;.ncl 
A\nnagcr :u Sh:awshecn, ;,1a~~ .• for th 
W~tem Union Tclc::;nph Comp:inr. 
n illed for trlal nt the O<:iober crlmln- ti« boats nµan• ng ar~ dofl1>; w .. : 1. I "TllE KING" pni111E fOlJR'f I "Some time before dark, I hope,~ lici 
, , t<:r1n or the Suprcn1c Court. He The bnnkr r rs 1 U\'t nil hc t'n s l•·c .. - Krui. ,\\r. Leslie Curi.la \I':'. ~ 3 r :.Sr.!, :!Cr Prop. . .... A. E. Hickman "'f '' " · replied, wilh a yawn. 
\\"Ill be defe·ndcd b>' \V. R. \Varr(!:n, n.Pd 00 th " 1 u '"' thtro \\•I ll be a:i t» )fC!h:rd.J)' '$ Sn"he .n . U.<'Jill. • • . . 'li •. :d Save tho 1\:ln;." 
'{,C. Mr. C. ~; llunt wlll conduct the R l L "OUR GUEST'' 
nv('rOgo ''!.l')':tt;f . uycrs n on~ ' e ,\ ~ase on beholr ot the Croy.•n. Cf"ns t oro ""''r- r·.iy;ng $S.60 PCT' •:ut· i\\rs. J. P. Kie!'~· is n r :i:·~cr.~c '." ~t'/ Prop. .A. E. H1ckn1nn 
\'tndor nnd DMlor t'ln•d for 
Rf'C'nth ol l'rohlbltlon .\rl Hides and furs Wastfed 
Mr. W. J. Mitchell, the ll'Cll· know· 
contractor or E"crcn, nnd formcrl>' o 
Hant's HnrbOr. Nfld .• is a!so mou:'!rjn 
to h\ontrcn1 ·n1onc. the S"ttnc. . rout~ 
nccompaniec! b)' Mrs. Mi1chel1.' 
1'1iss Moll ie Byrne. sfsh:r of t\\• 
John A. Byrne or Maynnnl. Mo"5., re 
turned to her home in St. John's las 
week b)' the S. S. Di&b)'. 
Mr Thos. Walsh. bu,·cr for Parke 
~ Monroe. Ltd., or St. John's, who ha• 
been in Boston on busine· s for his Rrr 
left for Ne•·foundland o" ThursdB)'. 
Dr. W. W. Al•c~nll. Superin1en~er 
nl Educ:ttion for Chcrch or Enlan 
Schools in Newfoundland passe 
throuKfl Boston on Sundoy, on his v.·a· 
to New York. 
t I r "o ' I I I , . R I' , Resp. . . 11 ll. St·:w.irt. or ·' . , . "' 1 O·'-'Dl s o:;a an~ . j · · ~t::\\•FOt.:!\Ut..A:o;o•• 
Government Ships --
___, New 'Var Memorial • f.lr. w. Binco~ rc<U"1C 1 • b;· •h~ "ro1i. .r\r~yl " left .P~t tt e Forte 4.45 p .111 . Portia )'CSlc,·dn) ar~~ : J. !J~r.'.nc..! t. ;l Rc.. p •. 
c1dtrdoy, oul\\'nrd . Ar A\uir's A\nrblc \Vo ~:~r . rho:·: i~ to t~e Wc.:;1 Co:!:.al. 
·Clyde ltft ~torcton's• llr. G p.m. yts· r:C\\' read)-' ror 1ra.nsmis J11\n fO PQ:I 
cr4•l'. outward. Blandford. a War Me,.,orial, wM<h 1hc 
Glencoe nrrlvr d Port aux Ba.sque:S people there arc erecting to tl1c me ..... 
U o a.m yesterday ; 51 PllllSCngero, 37 Ory of the men rrom th3t pla<c ll'hn 
irst. 14 second. p;1id th~ price in 1hc grc:a ,.,~ r The 
His LorJship Blsho~ /.. .. r,h o• 
t-: :l roour Grace is !cJvini: b)' U:: S. S . 
tf<J<t:llind on ll s hart v'.sl t to !\c • , . or;, 
• • . • •• . •• • 1::. R \\'et tCJon 
Sir h\lchlel Cuhin, K.B.I' 
"Ol:rt 8.\:-iKERS" 
• • • • E. J . Cotldt.!n. 
. . . J. A. l 1a1ldt.101. 
· '!'J I '1 !'RESS" 
. . . . . fl . c. !{.light. 
.-· .. Mr. Jetrrcy anJ 
/.I r. Hibbs , J\l .H A. Ki·lo toll Port nux Bosque• 10. ~:; Mcmorinl is a hnndsome sredmc" nl Mrs. S. Mil:ey ond Miu Ger:ru 'e 
i.1n. yesterdny : 103 po.siscngcrs . S7,tht maker's a.n. nnd will be un\'ei'cJ j,, illc}·. were pastcngers o:i the S.ach: "! J\\ · . li ic.tor,cn pr~~dctf, anj in Pr0 • 
'st and 16 ff CCOD<l. 30 local. in lhc nc:tr rururc. It bea1-s the rol!O';\ yesrcrda). pol.·n:: ;ltc IOi\St to the guest or ,nc 
ltnlnkotr left Port Blandford 3.15 j inr. inscription :- -- c e rf n11 p:oltt ;\ !'l !l~cn t id tribute to 1\tr. 
1.m. yo3lerday. WAR .\\EMORIAL ! Mr. E. J. Sinnott, 111.H A., who w~' · ~·;.ir· who hJd ~en "'' th us sin<r 
Mclgle was olr Tinker l•lnnd 9.lOI Ere::tcd b)' the people or Pon Binni- vi sirio~ W~ •'Icy EKhibi1ion, return J 1.9!6 ' " 1 b d cecn bo h ~ood ~nd h• l 
t ,m . Y~Slt'.'rday 1 ford in memo')'' of their .Rloriou;.; by tl·c Soche..n. 1-.!c " 'a.S a~o'Tlp:tnic i ir ::c -; rrts':I :.l ';.i:; n }S:i a-n j b:tn!t • :. Portia .al"l'IV•d St. John'• 4.45 p.m. soldiers. who died in the Grcnt W3f. by N.rs. Sinno:r. ' . .- n 'io ~t. ,\k !i i<k-n. n nur ibutd 
·f!sf"rdtt)'; 2 paw1rngers. 1 firs • 1 No. 2696 Pte. Alexand~r WHl::t~ tn i\\r. S ic···i rt'.s ;::o'>d \v' .k ire pro · 
ecood and 3 can trtltrht. . , Penner: Ki11cl in a:t :o~ A\r. H. B. Wnr.JcU, the new or~-an '.~ t r.;c ~ ~ m~·:c -~' h!s bnnk in Nc\\·rounJ. 
Prolpero At SL John's. at J\tonch)•, a.nd choirmJ.S!c; for 51. Andrt •"s l:"iJ n ~ tl'c ..... e:.~ic1 or th: 's>' cnd;~ 
Sqont left Panon. Pond 6.15 p.m. No. 34114 Pte. John $ullc:;: D:cd nl Church. arrlvcJ from llncb nd b;· the bi~i lJl_nr. n .,_.-.lei: t~ c olllrcs or :he in· 
·•t•nlar. 1olq Nortb. I Wounds in ftnn•c. Snt h<m )'esterday. s1: :.~1 ;c n ore now lo;>te 1. 
Se~topol ldl Pool'a CoYe 9U Lm. Mo. 1727 Pte. Charles A. f.'c~ l· cr 1 I i.l.·. ": c-:.·.i " in repl,-. n; on'd ho re· 
I Kiiied in actlo~ •• Monohy. 'Ir A • St' D ff I . - b h (trNtc I. h1'in; 10 tuke ical"C or hi• ,, • Uc.U 1nc U 'f C3\C.-. y. t c N r JI , r · d t • - 5 D "Greater love hath no m:\n 1h:1n rtl° c: Ro~alind to .. da)' .. ror HnUrnx, 10 iesu T.c • C'A o: n !!na r.en s. He •. t r m· 
WTl1'11110 .tll'fOCATS friend." __ 1dco\·on rod to boo.•: the coun try wh1oh 
Ill ;;'I'll.I that • map lay down his life ror hi• 'his studies •t Holy Heart ~e1'linary. , •~ If n Newlu•ndlander and h;·d ~n-
I "r J w De •II " B • f s' he had learned to love. H ! thanked ' '1;0*.:0!i~='"'===""================,============== nl . • . v. nb~ uy r or • M H . CQt. Pna• I !Miiiey returned bv the Sachem after r. lckman and t~e other fr!end• 
_..(Ofty Y-. Mil 'f88lfMds.IJ[8CC88Jt88Jt~3~88Jt88l' 88l:t~~ ;.irm!n.p • •. o Eng, lnnd 'on busin::;,. Cor his 1 ;v~ont~ad .;:n~~:~nr~'":.o~J t~~~:g~~! 
ilf Chii"• t11ands and 6-be .. llel a,; tibndor and Ill t~ Strall• I same kindly treatmcn1 whi-:'1 h•d ~per" "frank came to Boston aboa TO''-YNS ·DJFFER "'" o. M. l\l~e, t·.·.yd's Sur- •marked his relations with I~" business 
a 'IUf qo to Join hi• nameroua ramll! l' veyor, returned by the Sachem, alter a people of "'.e":roundland would be "''-
.who had preceded him to this country ' trip to Scotlond. He wns accompnnled tende1d to his successor. l\lr. Kennedy. liar not the people in them, except as t.heir interests , In proposing the 10351 to Ne~· round He keeps his sixty-Ove ye1ra well an · by Miss Glayds nlcfarlone. • differ in a \'Cry g~neral way. lond J\\r. Watson said the•coun1n· wil> 
resides in Waverly. Mass , where he I 
O'!Cuple• himse:f In buildini: "'Ork. HI• There are the same classes in each town, whether }:0 L. c. Mev.·•, bu)·er rur Me.sn< not only the "land ire live in" to him 
son, Walter Is ~·Ith hion, while Ceci'. you judge by income or tastes, and included in our stock Ayre & Sons, " '•• a passcni:er by the !but it w~s hlfme. In_ speaklnb or the 
and Garfield ore employed in Lynn you will find exceptional values in Snehem .rror n trip lo the markets in outstanding characteristics of New· 
arc also in Lynn: Doris is nursing Ill Lawn Vo1'le Crepe Percale £. Muslil1 1he . N~"''!)undland Reslment and 
tho Union Hospital, Lrnn; Bella, a . ' ' ' \l Mr. W. Colquhon, of Mcssn1. Fur- Nnl'al •camen. He thought !he couo-
J.\ l i ycnr old lad wn.s "ent tn Jail 
for sfx months on three chorl':"" of 
lnr c; rn;:. 11(' 11:tolc a l\'lll('h oJld toboceo 
1 •o~ch fro1n th e- rt>ftld<'nC<' of l\fr. On\·~ 
J"o1'n1'0n; a trout\ng oulflt frotn f!u.• 
1<nrn~<' or w. n. Howle)', KC .. ''"'' 
t fga,rrlt<'.s nnd tobnccos from the 
• loro of Chnrles Kelly, 
...... ••akftt Ill.., •IN ln-
Crols. WJalte A W l'es. •utra, ..... 
l!Mr, "-' ... t.:rq ar... c.w 
'l\b Bl ... 
"<en• Rra•., C•pJM'r IM a.. Oltl 
Rope aa• Old Jt1111 .... 
Bfofffat •arbe ~ 
FOt IUJ.S1 
~ SIDES .t•UICAlt 
LEATHER. 
1,lOO FRET BLACK 
LEATHER. 
tarre Q•antll1 er CB UKll &n 
.&~HOR!\. 
lad ilU llla!lt ef 1111"'' .......... 
,\ rcstdant of the SouLhslde. " ' ilo 
p ?·-ncfMMl- st'lJlni; bOoil' on 3 atdtt Jlnt:', 
WM con\'lct•d and fined $100.00. He 
used to buy up &orlp lll frOlfl. dooiors 
In the outpor ts nt a rcdur.ed rate-, 
hll»e them lllled nnd retnli tho boo•• 
of his rrlends: making n nice profit, 
In lnr t be was a v:alklng dru' s tore. ' NORTH AMERICAN FUR. 
lie 'l!hl hh bu•in••• prlnclpal';o HIDE r. IETAL COIP''LY. 
c 1nongpt employ('('!I ,at fhc dock. '1 All 
A doctor rrom o Norihcm outporl Wal•J' 111,....1 W..t (1'Psl D- lllU 
8Uflfl l1Nl Ille script•. Ills l 11 • l Sleetrle sc-> 
s.bt1un~nt \V:\S 00. he \\"as oon,•ftted of ----~--------­
a broaoh or Soc. 15 ol tho rrohlblllou 
,\ct , which Is s till tcchnlcolly In 
forr<'. until the !\torlnc-·~lnnroe Rum 
G.VV.-V.A. 
Bill bocom•• clr•cth·• by bo•ln~ tho Applications in writinit onlv 
Act 1>11bll•brd In tho Rbyal G11Zette. will be received by the G. \\'. V A. 
Thi• h•• not )'ct been <lone. I :rp to and including October ·11h .. 
Th• medico was tined $JOO 00. for the position of Dominion 
ISecrctftry. Applicnr>t must ~. nn • 1 1 e~· S<"r\'ice man. Application• 1 htt \, vorntr- s tbP> c;,t1rf1f11•n,111r 
p:.pc.r. ;:)i•f' d your no.II~ 1(\tff,I\ Cr l should sta!tO snlary expected . JnJ 
our •••L•., rl~'" n ll•t Onty );.w .,. '.must be r.ccompanicd bv refer· 
rear. cn:os. 
_ __ "_i~:>t(' 'Of That~ks - jG.W.V.:'· 
!Ur. ;n,,1 ~!r :\m'. •rr, ..... rarr ;, t on~t :;cp2.S,I 1i 
W. 11. C'ROCl\ER, 
Vice-Pre~ide~t. 
B)dg~ SI. John's, l\Od. 
f::1n lly·, of \\'i l'lt ~"" l !:'n, t . !l t 'l lhnnk ---------
nll kind fl lcndo ILll•I r ' "'I ' '"' wto ' Found Straying, \Vhite Setter 
sent !low.·;-.. · l ~o ~~l"1 o~ , .: , 1 ,.;l~ly. ~lo)(. black ht>a<l. {)\\'Der Ct•D h:t"• 
In tbt'lr lat~· b' r¢:t \' ·1n,•nt oC t l:~lr twn "" umt" by nppl~·lnr. to .Evrntng 1\d,·oc;tta 
and bro,ht.1r .r~?tt :l ;;. lua:loe o.iu~t paying ccst ot .id. 
Pi• dnui:hrers. Elizabeth Rn:! Glady• the inte;..sn or his firm. ' ~roundland he instanced the glories or 
~rnduate nu~ is the wife of J\lr. Geo. which will prove of inlerest to nil those requiring good ness With)' & Co., '"ho has been here try .~•d .a g1ca1 future: 
S•nborn, and Florence Is married to merchandise at Prices Right. for some rime on business, returns to Sir ~lichael Cashin·~ replring made ll!•••••••m•mmmm••••••••••••••..: 
Jllr. Leslie Scammell, brother of the Halifax on the Saeh'em a very rraclical and interesting ad· 
fl"pu!ar m~mber for St. Barbe. Skip- ll bi ' E t c 9 · dress. He reviewed the baaking bust. 
per fmok .. ishea to be rememtered vO nson xpor 0 y. c r ness in Newfoundland previous 10 the Rev. har cs and J\lrs. Lench, who dllrk days of '94 and since, and con-
to all his Change Island freinds. •e 05 tuo tb s t,lyr h be t d d h lid 
• P- • s, ur. a ave en on an •• en • 0 ay trote4 the attitude of the btrnks to-
Ano1her visitor to our olllcc during ~~Xem:a:=-t.a=J::e.3Jt88J abroad, returned by the Sachem, from wards !lusiness men requlriqg accom-
1.ivcrpool, yesterday. During his ab- modatlon dur1' n• the t··o periods. It h b b "h h . f h N 
I La d a • as cen rou0 t to t c artentron o t e e\V-senec Jllr. Lench vis led the Holy n The relative e•ect of the ban.k crash f , . l 
· r@®®® n oundland Motor Associa11on that there are sevcrn 
®®®®®®®®®N* e* w . f o u®®n* ·df@®®@®®®®I a· n* d* *G o*v'®®e*r nm en t R'* a ·11*w-$ar®®y . * J·n.~ saw ;::n~~::~t E::h;::.u~~~::~:~~~!~~::w~~~:'. =~~r~f ln~~r1~0i;~;~i~~y p:~: :: ~~~d03~n a~:·0~01fd:; 
I T-h ,,_ --" M ri i!'& in disguise. Speaklnc of the Ash· It is ~ well-known fact that these citiicns are <!eltt.,"e~ 
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